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nommons incoequerrd by this superb expectation. ; Y«»vk«- Aimttwr w.n kt**ww m,.i «-cfa! LWer in the
............................................ Th= husband I,., gout ... prepare he, I

Wc 81V 1‘llclOHinjr dlix*ctcil mid post- a home in a distant city across Ine sc.l does Hot ; «f goodrwalt» among bur churctien ho* at length linieli 
, . . . | dread the summons to join him there. The dis- «at ni» service mwl been culled to the great reward. The nul

paid VltVVlojtV* HI pa|H*rM to IIIO*>p Ol our comforts atld perils of the journey are forgotten <nmv -mhlt-nly. Bm. X’oung had lieeu lint rucentlv engaged
,»!«•,ilK» « 1... have not vet pa.,1 for the » «tu- «hough, of «ht reunion. T»«hc Vh.iMmn HZifSL STZ

III aft death ltX.ll IS the jourite) to the KOUl S be* thin ill XX utorlionmgH he a^wared in hi» '.anal health, anti 
loved. MfMike with all the vigor of hi. former years. He was

vu|m-ially gluil t«i greet his liretlm-ii awl fellow workers, 
his ha|«it«ess tieing marred only hy his anxiety 
Krvine, who ap|ieared at the eonveiition in greatly enfecbl 
•■■I health. Few will forget the earnest |.rayer offered for 
the reeovery of this brother, and Hm. Young's touching erv,

A miUsta «he window ««huppe and
dlscvllttnltd, She Was looking ,lt tile latldscajK., ; church oil earth a little longer. Net the one not thought 
blit could see no l»eauty in tilt' undulating lulls | of has Iwen taken ami the other left, 
in the distance, clad with the fresh green of Hn». Ymmg» death occurred at his home, <ireenbuah. 
spnug. or the young shriib* Imping forth under | H«^,'2iSLSUro“t‘
her Window. It was the first of May, W'hetl ! jjfe lie waa translated into the felicities and real of heaven, 
nature is at her best—not tired or scorched by I Few have eqierieuced a more sjievdy ami triumphant de- 
the heat of summer. The mind must lie at peace ' iwrture. The King's amliassadar. having finished his mis- 
to tllorullghlv • lljuy llalurt. A friend of the : !.«. m. wth. h .u.hlenly mlled to the heavenly 

. ,, * • . , , rveeive the emwu that shall never lade awuv.
young girl S mother, coming out ot the house, j Km. Young was twite married, his last* wife surviving 
looked at the face so drawit by unhappiness. She .him. He leave* a large place ill the denomination. Truly- 
Stopped atld said; » |irinccami a great man has fallen in Isreal. Many were

Ian. afraid, dear girl, «liai von have not weeded I l.i. I,for the M«tw and imi.v
. i nodoimt prncemng nun l«. tlie home lieyond stood vi.-mly t«.

Otlt y our garden. I welcome hi#»|iivit to the eternal rest. \Ve shall miss him.
The girl answered, I have no garden to weed, yet we *r«- hut imiti-d awhile.

We hire a man t«i do such work. 1 prayer come to US with ine reus
It is impossible for you to hire any one to weed , * .Wl” wh,M“ ‘l11. ..

, • . .. ' . where I aui, that they mav behold myyour garden; you Otllv can d«» It. hast given me." Amt thus while earth
The girl, with a surprised lojk, said, I do not mole lonely, heaven is lieeoming riehvr, anti 

tnidvrstatld you. lomler, MS tlie vietors are Iwing ««lied hume
Well, my dear, it is the garden of your life I «oMli'I.» MS» »Mer man to H" the glnriou» thii 

am talking alK>ut, and if yon want br .iftil 
flowers you must pull out the weeds. Envy, 
jealousy, anger, pride, selfishness are some of 
the weeds that grow very fast.

NOTICE.

|ui|» r I'.-r «Iris yvar. Tlu- figure, at the , 
vml ufilie iimneon tire paper are the «laie» 
when Ihi-Mihsmptitui ln-gau, or was paid 
up to. if any fuir takes nvv discovered in 
these dates, please let us know. Save 
the envelope until it is eotivi-nicnt for you 
to get a (aistal note or 50 rents worth of 
stamps to put into it, and then drop it in 
the post-olliee, and oblige 

Yours truly,

Weeding Your Carder).

courts to
J. II. HUGHES.

Notice.
The won Is of th«* Saviour's 

“Futh t-i 
with un- 

glory, which thou 
svt-ins |«Hirer and 

its ra|ituru»

We begin a very interesting story in this imui- 
Iwr. and will continue it through several papers 
until it isended. We feel quite sure that most of 
our readers will lie pleased with the tiaraliou, as 
well as with its moral impression.

ing toii-v uml |«athos, 
in hast given me, lie

Notice.
tlUrrintThe next meeting of the lx tard of directors of 

the New Brunswick Baptist Convention is post
poned until the first Tuesday in N’ovtraU-r.

W. E McIstvuk. Stfrctary. HaHTiiS Tawi-hm.I.—At the rvsitlvms- of the bride"- father, 
on Septemlwr 23th, 19M0, by Rev. S. |l. Krvine, Caleb W. 
Barton of Cumlteriuml lluy, Qut*iw i'o., to Nina Campbell 
of Hjiriugticld, Kings <'«I , X. H.

Died.
;The earning of Christ-

Matt. 24.44.
Btsitof—At <lii|tman Station, N. It., oti llthm»!., Vh.ifhi» 

L., infant son «>( Win. Bishop, aged 8 month».
Mf Vlf Ah It»: k—At tl«v residence of Mr. Arthur Fair. 

Fairville, St .I0I111, Oct Sot, Itf-Mi. by S. It. Krvine, W. M. 
Hangv. to .Misa AmyMcVit-ar of the

yiiw-iw Vo, x. tt
Athi KvwtKTT—In Kwrett, Victoria Co , X B.,on 

Sv|*t 1 , by Pastor W S. Martin, Walter C Atherton of
Wotsl-tiM'k, K 8„ to Kffie I. Everett of Everett, X. B.

Reek of Coal Mine-.zsttiises-isrst 'sEEEEE.H:ï3BB
ufft-reM expectation of the Lord s coming, but Klgm Chnn-l*.

of duties, with soulsilluminated bv the consciousness of the Master's ; Jvxah—At St. «Mm, fb-pt. stb, Mr* Amelia Jonah.

a,,a anoroacllim? wesence Our sister was a tm-mls-r of the Second Elgin < hnr. lt ami Cakk Foicsvth At West River, X B . Sept
pleasure and ai proac II g 1 Jt X' ut tlie last liad H «tnmg h.M« int hn-t as Iter Niviour the ; Hex . M Addison. Everett. Carr of Portland, île.

Sometimes the doctrine ot Clirist s coming I. as fntu.-ral -erv ten. were vou«l«M.-teil at P.d let Kivu by IVtor I’orayth of Went River, Alliert Co., X. B.
lien presented as if the only duty of Christian . H. H. Snundcr*.

i«> wait for that consummation as one might 1 , . , , ...
s _ . ,, • 1 I I.akk In St. John on lltb inst., after an mwrutloo atin a railway station for an overdue tram. simpl> „|e hlM|llUll ,.MI„X.I. uf tllu wU,llluvll, vUuk, «t chi 

watching the moments until it arrives. But in x h , age.I 48 yeu
ttiese brief parables our Lord shows that the true First Chipnum Church n 
attitude toward His coming is that of servants in > t...«th« t to mourn.
«he hotwe «ho .re «w.g«l in such ptvm.a».»,, 
for the master’s return that the house and table
i te ready whenever he apjiears. I.uivu—At Briggs* Coiner, t hipman, X. It., «mfftbinst.,
" Most of the practical errors that have sometimes l“u'1' i1'1""'1»- «*«• A wit. .

■ , ,i .« . .t i . _ . i lliree nous and right «laughters remain to revere his inemorv.Uen connected with this truth hare proceeded |lni Ulvl, w„
frolll a disregard of our Lord s repeated warning ; Second t "hipimin Church, always faithful uimI regular m his 
"In an hour that ye think not the Son of Mail attendance at the Lunin lmuh«. To the last hi- faith lilt; «1
Cometh." Sometimes Christians have been so . *«. Hrm and do«r, «ml ho diol «itl, ...........ol I».,*.
certain that they have the time of the Lord's i lk.su ,, lk.a u,, All,,,, Mulk.,,,,1 . Ml .xro-tly

,ming that they have intermitted effort, just as , H„vul,«k, ,„ iW l„,n„ „f hi,...... s. K. M,dk,„
•.ervatits who were persuaded that their master • aid, on Sept. -Jsth, in the u:inl year of hi- age.
itiijîht iiot return from a journey, xvould mu j I"™, ̂  'f"" *'ht" l,M!re ........... hm • I,
nach home before a certain day. have permitted ] ^ aids’,.,r«„i. muvoi to New ,„„l cm,
thetliselves to feast atld riot. The picture t.iat . ut tin) tiret scttlei s there. Allan was curried t livre in his 
represents the master and mistress coining home : mother's arm», the tirst Italic that was brought into the 
...-cvnectedlv to find the servants revelling in the : 'wttlemeut. He lived with Ins |Nue,,ts until their death, 
m.iApv . • • luu,,.., ; anil ha.- occupied their farm until last -piing, when lie wasdining-room and Mflors was the image 111 Jesus hurueil out, lousing the houae where ho luul lived lot over | 
tnitld. and toti often it has paralleled 111 tile halt a century, utter which he with hia mill ami family moved 
practical conduct of Christians who have assumed to Havelock. Mr. MclionaM we- «sMiverted by the truth 
; fix the time of His coming. One true attitude awl spirit uf Cod when young, au«l as he was pious awl
v* 11 , ___ „ « ,i- r - , ,«,„ isnisistent m life, sou wi awl generous in principle, the Bap
I» that which come. a list Church them to which he Iwlongwd ap|Mimted him one

__ of His coming at any time, though He ut their ileafsms, whscli office lie tilltxl for over sixty years, 
not come for ages. The realization of that having the good will awl rest wet of all the «•oinmuniy

His house was always a home for the ministers of the gosjwl 
of any denomination awl the wayfaring from any ijuarter.
He wa* courteous and kind in uiitiuier, awl intelligent awl { He who is most slow in making a promise is 
of broad viewa in con vernation. Bro. McDonald maintained the most faithful ill the performance of it.— 
his faculties until the last, awl until within a few months of ! Ronsseatl 
his de|«rturu was able to work and attended Ui many ' 
domestic chores. For the last few months hi- health awl 
strength g, 
but he hail

Pith, b\ 
, to Laura

Mahvkx Kkimntk.au -At the Bajitist church, Alum. 
Allwrt Co , X. B., Sept 19th, by Rev M. Atldi-on,

, Marven, I». I>. S .of Souris, P. K 1 , to Annie Kei 
. a meiiilwr ..f 4lf A|llHt, X. |t, 
anil tlm-c -on-

urs. Bru. fiai k was 
id leaves n willow i 

He was a ot kindly 
in whieit

Ci.kvki.am» Kmkstkai» At Baptist chiii'eh, Alma, X. B . 
. by Rev. M- Aililison, .linlson Cleveluwl of Alina, X.
! Klin Keir-teud of the same place.

* Wiij.iAMsox Rii.kv vXt the resilience of Harry Hughes, 
.-Vllwrt X. B, Sejit 13th, by Kr« F. 11 I lav it Ison, Herlwrt 
Williiiui.-oii awl Annie BileA, In-th of AIU-rt, X. H.

B . to

MiiKTix Htkkvk» At Riverside, X B., Sept 4th, by 
•v F. H. Davidson, David Mortin uf Alma, X. B, awl 

if Elgin, X. B.
He»
Margaret Sleeves

’
l.AMlKIt-STKKVKS At HllCIIStOI

Sept by Rev. \V. Camp, Milford 
Miss Ktlia M , eldest daught

IV, Allwrt Co , oil the -inth 
K Ijtwier of Hillslsim to 

ur of Calvin Stewes.
_____ ew fanners

When he wa- butknown then as tla- Beni Ku.I'ATKU k Dkw akk. At the residence of C. b Smith, 
master of Wisslstiwk, X. B., on "«•iitemlwr Pith, by 

Hayward, Joseph Agustus Kil|s«tiiek, merchant 
of 1-àist Florem-eville, N. lb, to Jennie Dewar*'of ('anil 

, tjueeiis Cm,

' 12». A It.

i
j Life is never so dark and dreary but that it has 

its pleasures and joys.—J. B. C.

Nothing can make people go blind any quicker 
than filling their eyes with gold dust.

I

aumence

but means constant zeal and readiness in His 
service.

Our posture
coming is a supreme test of the rçality 
Christian life. There is nothing so repugnant 

who has wronged another as the idea of

■

towards this truth of Christ's 
of our

All the religions denominations pass resolutions 
against the liquor traffic, and most of them con
demn it very strongly. All of which is good 
so far as it goes If resolutions could overthrow 
the traffic it would have been destroyed long ago. 
But they do not destroy. When the denomin
ations are as brave and strong at the party con
ventions and at the ballot box as they are when 
passing resolutions in Confeiences and Associa
tions and Assemblies, the rum traffic will get its 
death blow hn’t it almut time to strike?

Vo way, awl lie felt that lii« ile|»ailu 
nu fear, he knew in whom he hail h 

hut a -trtmg « 
far Iwtter

meeting the wronged one face to face. Men 
seek in every way possible to avoid such an in- 

On the contrary, there are few ex- 
as the ex- 

we love and to

re wan near; 
wlieveil awl 

«Je-ire “to (le|mrt 
awl the Mauler

luul no ilesire 
uwl Iw with .

i to get well,
Jean* w hich wa* 

grunted hi» <le»irv awl laule him come up higher. Awl no 
New Caiman huu hwt another uf it» -tarnluul Imurer», the

iimetici-s that give such pure delight 
«talion of meeting those whom -- 

whom we have tieen loyal. The expectation of 
tlit- Lord’s coming, heightens and brightens the 
life of every true disciple; and when the coming 
of the Lord means our death, the terror of that

third within a year. May utliera Iw raised up In fill their 
place». “Help Kurd, for the godly man eea»etli; for the 
faithful fail from the children of men."

“Though earth may mourn one gem the le»-, 
May not e'en heaven the richer Iw’

And myriad» on thy foot»te|w prow.
To »hare thy blent eternity.”

■»


